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Abstract. Oocytes of the water beetle, Dytiscus marginalis, contain large 
amounts of rDNA most of which is present in the form of rings containing 
one or several pre-rRNA genes. Electron microscopy of spread preparations 
of vitellogenic oocytes has shown that the rDNA is extended in chromatin 
rings with transcribed pre- rRNA genes and is not packed into nucleosomes 
(Trendelenburg eta!. , 1976). When similar preparations are made from pre-
vitellogenic ooytes in which a large proportion of the nuc1eolar chromatin 
is transcriptionally inactive, a different morphological form of this chromatin 
is recognized. In contrast to the transcribed chromatin rings the inactive 
nucleolar chromatin circles show the characteristic beaded configuration, 
indicative of nucleosomal packing. Nuc1eosomal packing is a lso indicated 
by the comparison of the lengths of these chromatin rings with both iso lated 
rDNA circ1es and transcribed chromatin rings. In addition, these inactive 
nuc1eofilaments often appear to be compacted into globular higher order 
structures of diameters from 21 to 34nm, each composed of an aggregate 
of 6-9 nuc1eosomes. While the estimated reduction of the overall length 
of rDNA, as seen in our preparations, is, on the average, only 2.2 - 2.4 
fold in the nuc1eosomal state it is 10- 13 fold when supranuc1eosomal globules 
are present. These data show that the extrachromosomal rDNA of these 
oocytes goes through a cycle of condensation and extensio n, as a function 
of the specific transcriptional activity, and that the beaded state described 
here is exc1usively found in the non-transcribed state. 
Introduction 
The amplified nuc1eolar DNA (rDNA) in the oocyte of the water beetle Dytiscus 
marginalis consists of numerous extrachromosomal circular molecules that con-
tain variab le numbers of pre-rRNA genes plus their adjacent spacer regions. 
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As a consequence, the rDNA circles as weil as the transcribed nucleolar chroma-
tin rings of this cell occur in size classes containing one repeating unit or 
multiples thereof, with some remarkable heterogeneity of spacer lengths (Gall 
and Rochaix, 1974 ; Trendelenburg, 1974 ; Trendelenburg eta!., 1976, 1977). 
We have previously shown that the axial lengths of the transcribed chromatin 
circles are identical to the contour lengths of the corresponding isolated rDNA 
circles (Trendelenburg eta!., 1976 ; Franke eta!., 1978 a). This shows that under 
the conditions used for the electron microscopic spread preparation not only 
the transcribed portions of the rDNA but also apparently non-transcribed spacer 
regions are extended and excludes a nucleosomal compaction of the nucleolar 
chromatin (Franke eta!. , 1976 ; Trendelenburg eta!., 1976 ; Franke eta!., 1978a, 
b ; for definition of nucleosomes see Elgin and Weintraub, 1975; Kornberg, 
1977 ; Oudet eta!., 1978 ; Klug, 1978). 
On the other hand, it has recently been shown that in inactive stages of 
pre-r RN A genes in amphibian oogenesis the chromatin axes assume a n ucleosomal 
organization (Scheer et al., 1976 ; Scheer, 1978). A similar abservation has been 
made with drug-induced inactivation of nucleolar chromatin (Scheer et a!., 
1975 ; Scheer, 1978). In such situations, however, it has not been possible, 
due to the absence of transcriptional complexes that serve as markers of 
rDNA sequence arrangement, to demonstrate a foreshortening of the rDNA. 
Assuming that similar structural changes take place during activation and inacti-
vation of the nucleolar chromatin rings of Dytiscus oocytes, it should be possible 
to see variations in their contour lenghts, concomitant with the appearance 
of nucleosome-sized granules. 
This ipa per describes the morphology of transcriptionally inactive rings of 
amplified nucleolar chromatin of Dytiscus oocytes and shows that inactive rDNA 
is not only compacted into nucleosomes but a lso into supran ucleosomal higher 
order globules. 
Materials and Methods 
J. Animals. Dytiscus marginalis females were collected in ponds in the surrollndings of Heidelberg 
during spring time. They were used immediate ly or were kept fo r one night in large water tanks 
at about 18° C . Their ovar ies contained a ll size c1asses of oocytes, from the very small previtellogenic 
oocytes up to mature oocytes abo ut 7 mm long. 
2. Purification and Isolation 0/ Amplified rDNA. Per experiment the ova ries from two beetles were 
freed from all large ( > I mm) oocytes a nd were then immediately transferred into lysis medium 
(50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.4, 20 mM EDTA, 1% Sarkosyl NL-97), containing 0.5 mg/mi pre-digested 
proteinase K (M erck , Darmstadt, Germany). After 2 h at 37°C pre-digested pronase (Calbiochem, 
San Diego, Califo rnia, USA) was added to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/mI, and the solution 
was incllbated under gentle shaking for additiona l 6 hrs at 37° C. Solid CsCI was then added 
to an initial density of about 1. 71 g/cm 3 , and the DNA was centrifllged to equilibrium as described 
by Ga ll and Rochaix (1974) . The rDNA-containing heavy peak or shoulder with a mean densily 
of about 1.7 15 g/cm 3 was co llected and precipitated by adding 3 vol. ice-cold 70 % ethanol. 
3. Elecll'on Microscopy 0/ Jsolaled rDNA. The ethanol-precipita ted DNA was centrifuged , and 
the pellet was dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.2, I mM EDTA. The DNA moleeules were 
sp read by the cytochrome c droplet diffusion method (Lang and Mitani , 1970 ; cf. also Trendelenburg 
etal., 1976). 
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4. Eleclron Microscopy 0/ rDNA -col1laining Chromatin . An ovario le was placed in "5 : I - medium" 
(0. 1 M KCI and 0.1 M NaCI in a 5: I ratio) buffered with 5 mM Tris to pH 7.2. Nuclei were 
manua ll y iso lated under a dissecting microscope from translucent, previtellogenic oocytes (oocyte 
diameter 0.2 mm, nuclear diameter 0.1 mm). In so me experiments, nuclei with diameters ranging 
from 0. 2- 0.3 mm were isolated from ea rl y vite ll ogeoic oocytes (oocytes with longe r axes ranging 
from 0.4 -0.8 mm). The nuclei were washed in " pH 9 water" (ca. 0.1 mM sodium borate buffer, 
pH 9.0; Merck, Darmstadt) and were then immediate ly transferred into a drop of the same solution 
placed on a siliconized glass slide a t about 10° C (in a Petri dish surrounded by crushed ice) . 
If necessary, the nuclei were punctured with a fine needle, and the nuclear contents were allowed 
to di sperse for 10- 30 min. The chromatin ma terial was then ceotrifuged onto a freshly glow-
discharged carbon-coated grid according to the procedure of Miller (Mi ller and Bakken, 1972 ; 
cf. Trendelenburg, 1974 ; Trendelenburg e t a !. , 1976, 1977). After positive staining with ethanolic 
phosphotungstic acid solution the grids were rotary shadowed with pla tin um /palladium (80: 20) 
at an angle ofabout 8°C. Electroo micrographs were taken with a Zeiss EM 10 electron microscope. 
The magnification was calibrated with a grating replica. Prints were projected onto a digitizer 
tablet under exactly determined magnifications, and the contour lengths of rings of DNA or chroma-
tin were determined with the analyzing system MOP-AM-OI (Kontron Messgeräte, Eching bei 
München, Germany). 
Results 
DNA extracted from ova ries of Dy tiscus separa tes into two components with 
different buoyant densities when analyzed in a CsCI gradient. The heavier com-
ponent is enriched in circular rDNA molecules of various lengths. (cf. Gall 
and Rochaix, 1974 ; Trendelenburg eta!. , 1976, 1978). Examples of such rings 
are presented in Figure I. An analysis of the contour lengths of the smaller 
rDNA circles (up to 20 J.lm) of the sampIe used in this study has shown that 
most of them fall into two discrete size classes with mean values of 7.7 and 
15.1 J.lm (see Fig. 4a) , in agreement with our earlier determinations (Trendelen-
burg eta!., 1976, 1978). Larger circles (e.g. , Fig. 1 c) most probably represent 
higher multiples of these size classes but have not been inc1uded in the evaluation 
presented below since they show an increasing length heterogeneity, perhaps 
reflecting the variations of spacer lengths (See Trendelenburg eta!., 1976). 
In spread preparations of nuc1eolar chromatin isolated from growing, vitello-
genic oocytes transcriptionally active chromatin rings of variable sizes are found 
(for a detailed analysis and documentation cf. Trendelenburg, 1974 ; Trendelen-
burg eta!., 1976, 1977). The smallest chromatin circles with a length of about 
7 ~Lm consist of one "repeating unit" (i.e., one transcribed portion, the " matrix 
unit" , plus the adjacent, apparently non-transcribed " spacer" region). Another 
size class with a mean peak length of about 14- 15 J.lm contains two repeating 
units, etc. (cf. Trendelenburg et a!. , 1976). From these observations we conc1ude 
that rDNA circ1es such as those presented in Figure 1 represent molecules 
containing one pre-rRNA gene (Fig. 1 a), two genes (Fig. I b) , and three genes 
(Fig. 1 c), respectively. 
In order to study the organization and the contour lengths of chromatin 
circ1es not engaged in transcription we have isolated and spread the nuc1ear 
chromatin from small , previtellogenic oocytes. Depending on the specific oocyte 
stage, a variable proportion of the amplified nuc1eolar chromatin circles shows 
no transcriptional activity as recognized by the absence of transcriptional com-
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Fig. 1 a-c. Electron micrographs of cytochrome c-DNA spread preparations showing typical exam-
pies of circular molecules of different size classes of rDNA, isolated from ova ries of Dyliscus 
marginalis. The specific contour lengths of the molecules shown are 8.6 ~m (a smallest ring class 
observed, i.e. , "one pre-rRNA gene ring"), 17.2 ~m (b probably containing two pre-rRNA genes), . 
and 26 ~m (e probably containing three pre-rRNA genes). Bars indicate I ~m 
plexes (lateral ribonucleoprotein fibrils). The fact that in early oogenesis of 
Dytiscus marginalis the pre-rRNA genes are largely inactive but are transcribed 
later in vitellogenic oocytes is comparable to the process of pre-rRNA gene 
activation occuring in small oocytes of various species of vertebrates (e.g. Ford, 
1972; Scheer et al., 1976; Denis, 1977). In nuclei of Dytiscus oocytes with diame-
ters of 0.2 mm or less apparently all pre-rRNA genes are inactive, and the 
nucleolar chromatin circles reveal a characteristic "beads-on-a-string" appear-
ance (Fig. 2). The diameters of these globular particles, which are in close 
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Fig. 2 a-c. Spread preparations (modified procedllre of Miller and coworkers; cf. Miller and Bakken, 
1972) of transcriptionally inactive rings of rDNA-containing chromatin prepared from previte llogenic 
oocytes. Note the beaded aspect of the chromatin indicative of nllcleosomal organization. The 
contollr lengths of the rings shown are 3.35 !Im (a representative of the smallest size class observed), 
6. 72 ~lm (b representative of class 11 rings, probably containing two pre-rRNA genes) , and 1 1.55 !Im 
(c probably containing three pre-rRNA genes). Bars indicate 0.5 !Im 
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Fig. 3. Histogram showing the length di st ribution of transcriptionally inaetive rDNA-eontai lling 
chro ma tin rings (see Fig. 2). The chromatin circ les fall into various size classes. T here is a n indication 
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Fig. 4 a and b. Comparison of the eontour lengths of isolated rDNA eircles (a cf. Fig. I) and 
tra nscriptionally inactive chromatin rings with a beaded appearanee (b cf. F ig. 2). In the histograms 
shown here only the two smallest size classes of D NA and chromat in circles, respeetively, have 
been included, showing mea n peak va lues of 7.7 and 15. 1 J.lm (a rrows in a), and 3. 16 and 6.85 J.lm 
(arrows in b) 
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Fig. Sa- d. Spread preparation (same procedure as in Fig. 2) ofinactive nucleolar chromatin, revealing 
package into globular structures ofhigher order. The ring shown in a shows a beaded nucleosome-like 
organization and, in addition , some larger supranucleosomal globular particles (a, arrows). So me-
times extrachromosomal chromatin material is found in such preparations which appears completely 
compacted into such large units (b). The simu ltaneous occurrence of nucleosomal (arrows in c) 
and supranucleosomal structures is demonstrated in c and d. Some situations suggest that individual 
large glob ular units have unravelled into clusters of 6-9 nucleosomes (arrows in d). Bars indicate 
0.5 J.lm 
contact or are separated by variable distances, range from 10 to 13 mm, i.e. , 
the typical sizes of nucleosomes prepared under similar conditions (cf. Franke 
et al., 1976, 1978 b ; Oudet et al., 1975, 1978 ; Scheer, 1978). A histogram of 
the contour lengths of such inactive chromatin circles with a nucleosomal orga-
nization is presented in Figure 3. Again, the distribution indicates the occurrence 
of discrete peaks of size classes, with apredominant basic unit of about 3.5 J..Lm 
(Fig. 3). The largest ring traced has a length of 36.2 J..Lm (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 6 a-d. Spread preparations (same procedure as in Fig. 2) of rings of nucleolar chroma tin 
compacted into supranucleosomal globular units. These higher order struclures (21 - 34 nm in 
diameter) are significantly larger than nucleosomes (10- 13 nm under the co ndition s used here.) 
The smallest circ\es detected probably conlain one pre-rRNA gene and consisl of 10 - 20 globules 
with total contour lengths from 0.67 ~m (a) to 0.85 ~m (b) ; the next larger class size of rings, 
probably containing two pre-rRNA genes, shows 26-47 globules and greater conlour lengths. Two 
examples are presented in c (1.15 ~m conlour lenglh) and d (1.27 ~m). Bar indica les 0.2 ~m. 
Comparison of the lengths of the two smallest c1asses of inactive chromatin 
rings with the corresponding size c1asses of rDNA circ1es show a striking size 
reduction (Fig. 4). The mean contour length of the smallest chromatin rings 
(Fig. 4 b) is 3.16 J..lm , that of the next larger size c1ass 6.85 J..lm . Thus, the resulting 
factor of size reduction , relative to the fully extended state of rDNA , is 2.2- 2.4. 
The spacing of the nucleosome-sized particles in the inactive nucleolar chro-
matin shows considerable variation, probably reflecting various degrees of local 
rearrangement during the preparation. Regions of c10se spacing are seen next 
to regions with much greater internucleosomal spacings (Fig. 2). The average 
number of nucleosomes per micrometer of chromatin axis in our preparations 
is fairly constant at 39, a figure which is slightly higher than corresponding 
values reported for transcriptionally inactive chromatin of other insect cells 
(28- 34, in Oncopeltus fasciatus and Drosophila melanogaster; Foe et a!. , 1976 ; 
McKnight and Miller, 1977; Laird eta!. , 1976). On the average, the smallest 
c1ass of chromatin rings consists of 80 - 159 (mean : 123) nucleosomes (Fig. 2a), 
the next larger ring class of 214 - 321 (mean: 274) nucleosomes (Fig. 2b). 
In spread preparations of oocyte nuc1ei characterized by the predominance 
of completely inactive pre-rRNA genes we have consistently found chromatin 
circles which are highly twisted and coiled (Fig. 5a). In addition, the nucleosomal 
particles often seem to be aggregated into much larger globular structures of 
diameters ranging from 21 to 34 nm (Fig. 5a,b). The proportion of the chromatin 
material compacted into such higher order granular structures has been found 
to be variable and seems to reflect the specific state of decondensation. In 
very early stages of oogenesis a large proportion of the nucleolar chromatin 
is highly condensed and appears, in the spread preparations described here, 
as thick fibers 01' rows of supranucleosomal particles (Fig. 5c,d). Only occasion-
ally, individual higher order units seem to have unravelled into clusters of 
6- 9 nucleosomes (Fig. 5 d). Although most of this highly compacted, inactive 
nucleolar chromatin is aggregated into large, dense masses we sometimes have 
seen apparently relaxed chromatin circles (Fig. 6). Such rings appear as fibers 
with a more or less uniform, 25 nm thick width and usually can be resolved 
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into distinct supranucleosomal units (Fig. 6). The smallest rings of this highly 
compacted form consist of 10 -20 supranucleosomal units, with a total circle 
size of 0.67-0.85 11m (Fig. 6a, b). The next larger ring size class contains 24-47 
large globules and shows contour lengths from 1.15 to 1.27 11m (Fig. 6 c, d) . 
This suggests that here the rDNA is foreshortened by a factor of 1O- l3, com-
pared to its fully extended state. Furthermore, it can be estimated that each 
supranucleosomal unit contains, on the average, 7- 8 nucleosomes. 
Discussion 
The results of this study, together with those presented earlier (Trendelenburg 
et al. , 1976, 1977), show that the circles of rDNA-containing chromatin of 
Dy tiscus oocytes undergo profound structural changes as a function of their 
transcriptional activity. In agreement with previous studies in other cell systems 
(e.g. Franke et al. , 1976, 1978a, b ; Scheer et al. , 1977 ; Scheer, 1978) we conclude 
that fully transcribed chromatin is organized in a non-nucleosomal extended 
configuration whereas inactive chromatin is compacted into nucleosomes. The 
identification of the nUcleosomal nature of units of package of inactive chromatin 
has so far been based on the disappearance of the " beads-on-a-string-pattern" 
upon treatment with detergents resulting in the dissociation of histones from 
the DNA (Scheer, 1978). Here we show that the formation of nUcleosomes 
also results in an apparent reduction of the length of the specific DNA molecule. 
The resulting ratio of condensation (Length of DNAjlength of chromatin in 
the beaded state) is 2.2 to 2.4, a figure comparable to that determined in 
the chromatin-like nucleoprotein complexes of simian virus (SV 40), polyoma 
and papilloma virus spread under similar conditions (2.5 to 3.5; e.g. , Griffith 
1975 ; Cremisi et al., 1976 ; Bellard et a l., 1976 ; Favre et al. , 1977). A similar 
compaction of the circular mitochondrial DNA of Xenopus oocytes into granular 
DNA-protein complexes has also been reported (condensation ratio 3.4; Pinon 
et al. , 1978). 
Since the rDNA circles are packed into defined numbers of nucleosomes 
we can calculate that each " nucleosomal equivalent" (i.e., nucleosomal granule 
plus one adjacent internucleosomal " linker" filament) contains on the average 
184 nucleotide pairs. This value agrees weil with the nucleosome DNA content 
of about 200 nucleotide pairs determined by nuclease digestion experiments 
(for references see Oudet et al., 1978 ; Li, 1977; Kornberg, 1977 ; Klug, 1978). 
Above this compaction into a chain of nucleosomes (" nucleofilament" 
according to Klug, 1978) inactive rDNA chromatin is further condensed, at 
higher order level , into supranucleosomal globular units with diameters ranging 
from 21 -34 nm . As a consequence the contour length of a "one gene" containing 
ring of rDNA is reduced from 7.7 11m to about 0.7 11m and appears as an 
annular chain composed of about 16 large, densely spaced globular units. Simi-
larly-sized globular units have been described in highly condensed chromatin 
of various somatic cells, especially in ultrathin sections through the peripheral 
chromatin layers (cf. F ranke and Scheer, 1974 ; Zentgraf et al., 1975; Franke 
et a l. , 1978 a, b) and in spread preparations of chromatin (Kiryanov et al. , 1976 ; 
Franke et a l. , 1976, 1978 b ; Renz et al. , 1977 ; Hozier et al. , 1977 ; Sträting et al., 
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1978; Popenko and Vengerov, 1978). Moreover, when SV40 chromatin is pre-
pa red under conditions assumed to preserve the native state of the nucleoprotein 
complex it appears as a compact globular aggregate composed of about four 
supranucleosomal globules (Keller et al., 1978 ; Müller et al., 1978 ; Zentgraf 
et al., 1978). Therefore, such higher order units seem to be of widespread occur-
rence and might represent a general mode of nucleofilament package. Our 
present results also allow the estimation that one such unit is composed of 
6-9 nucleosomes. Similar values have been determined by other authors using 
different methods (Renz et al., 1977 ; Hozier et al. , 1977 ; Strätling et al. , 1978). 
How this chain of higher order globules relates to the concept of a uniformly 
20 -30 nm thick solenoidal chromatin fiber (Finch and Klug, 1976 ; Worcel and 
Benyajati , 1977; Klug, 1978) remains to be c1arified. 
In summary, our observations demonstrate that du ring oogenesis of Dytiscus 
the extrachromosomal rDNA of the oocytes goes through a cycle of condensa-
tion and extension as a function of the specific transcriptional activity. The 
condensed inactive state is characterized, in spread preparations, by the appear-
an ce of nucleosomes and supranucleosomal globules and is clearly distinguished 
from transcribed chromatin which is associated with nascent ribonucleoprotein 
fibrils and appears in an extended, non-nucleosomal configuration (see Trende-
lenburg et al. , 1976 ; Franke et al. , 1976, 1978 a, b) . A similar cycle of morpholog-
ical changes has been described in amphibian oogenesis (Scheer et al., 1976; 
Scheer, 1978) in wh ich, however, a precise calculation of the compaction of 
the rDNA could not be performed, due to the infrequency of small circles 
of rDNA in diplotene stages (cf. Scheer et al. , 1976 ; Trendelenburg et al., 1978). 
The mechanisms involved in the structural changes of chromatin are totally 
unknown. However, recent studies of amphibian oogenesis and embryogenesis 
of the milkweed bug, Oncopeltus Jasciatus , have indicated that the transition 
of rDNA-containing chromatin from the condensed to the extended state and 
vice versa is not an immediate consequence of the transcriptional process but 
apparently can be dissociated from it since defined " non-beaded " chromatin 
regions have been observed in stages preceding or following transcription of 
rDNA (Foe, 1978 ; Scheer, 1978). The rDNA circles abundant in Dytiscus oocytes 
seem to represent an especially suitable system for future studies of the relation-
ship between chromatin organization and transcriptional activity. 
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